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Guillermo (memo) murillo was determined to own a restaurant from a very early 
age, and immigrated from Mexico to the United States at the age of 15 in search 
of the AmericAn dreAm. He worked his way up from dishwasher to prep cook to 
server at a restaurant in Peoria, Illinois, then moved to Tennessee in 2006 and 
took a job as a server at El Rey Azteca Mexican Restaurant. After working there for 
five years, Memo and four other investors purchased El Rey Azteca in 2011 and 
his role changed from server to restaurant owner and manager. 

In 2012 Memo met his wife KAtie while working the front of the restaurant, and 
they began a whirlwind romance. The pair were married a year later, and quickly 
realized that Katie’s experience in business finances and Memo’s experience in 
the food industry made them a great team. In 2017, the duo was able to purchase 
El Rey Azteca fully and turn it into the fresh, modern new restaurant you know 
today as memo’s mexicAn Kitchen!

chips & sAlsA  
the first round is on us! After that, $1.50 for each 

 

clAssic Queso BlAnco  ||  $7 
warm queso 

GuAcAmole Authentico  ||  $10 
avocado chunks, tomato, onions, cilantro, jalapeños

chorizo con Queso  ||  $10 
chorizo, queso

memo’s especiAl frijoles  ||  $9 
beans, queso, pico, crema

Grilled jAlepenos  ||  $5 
jalapeños, queso drizzle, tortilla strips

FOR THE TABLE

scAn for our full list of speciAlty 

CRAFT COCKTAILS
just As uniQue, exceptionAl And 
thouGhtfully-crAfted As our food

isABel’s cArnitAs  ||  $14 
Memo’s specialty – a family recipe for tender, slow- 
cooked pulled pork served with rice, beans, tortillas  
+ add salsa verde for $1

street tAcos (hAndheld)  ||  $4 eAch 
choice of protein (signature carnitas, pastor, pollo, 
chorizo, shrimp, flank steak, or birria) served with 
fresh onions, cilantro, lime, and salsa verde

enchillAdAs suizAs  ||  $15 
5 cheese blend with chipotle, ground beef  
enchiladas 

tortA AhoGAdA  ||  $13 
a hearty Mexican-style carnitas (pulled pork)  
sandwich with beans, pickled onions, cotija 
cheese, salsa roja, salsa habanero drizzle 

hiGAdo enceBollAdo (liver & onions)  ||  $14 
young calf liver, onions, rice, beans, and tortillas 

WeeKly chef’s speciAls 
ask your server for this week’s specials! 

QuesABirriA  ||  $15 
corn tortillas, slow cooked beef, fresh onions,  
cheese and cilantro, with aus jus for dipping

BoWl of BirriA  ||  $15   
(the hAnGover remedy)  

birria and consume, onions, cilantro, tortillas

enfrijolAdAs de mole  ||  $15 
corn tortillas stuffed with beans, seasonal mole,  
crema and avocado 

cochinitA piBill  ||  $15 
3 tacos filled with a Yucatan favorite –  
pork marinated in achiote 

huArAches  ||  $15 
a house-made tortilla filled with our signature  
carnitas (pulled pork), beans, lettuce, tomato,  
crema and cilantro

chicKen mole  ||  $19 
seasonal mole, chicken breast, rice, sesame seeds

FROM-SCRATCH FAVORITES
Authentic, soulful mexicAn dishes memo GreW up eAtinG

only the Best for our Guests: Our food  
is inspired by traditional family recipes and 
current culinary trends, and prepared using 
the highest-quality ingredients like Springer 
Mountain Farms chicken, flank steak, fresh 
local veggies. We never want anyone to leave 
unhappy or hungry – if there’s a problem, let 
us know and we will happily make it right. 

Please Note: checks cannot be split for parties of 6 or more.
Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.



BoWl of Greens  ||  $13 
chicken tossed in mixed greens, crema, tomato,  
shredded cheese, and tortilla strips  
swap chicken for flank steak + $3 
swap chicken for shrimp + $3  

KAtie’s fAvorite nAchos  ||  $15 
Memo’s signature carnitas, beans, pico, queso, crema 

molcAjete  ||  $19 
grilled chicken, flank steak, shrimp, bell pepper,  
onion, salsa roja and queso prepared in a traditional 
stone dish. Served with rice, beans, crema,  
shredded cheese, and tortillas.

fAmous fAjitAs  ||  $15 
chicken, bell pepper, onions, shredded cheese,  
crema, rice, beans with tortillas on the side   
+ add for chorizo $3  
swap chicken for flank steak + $3 
swap chicken for shrimp + $3

churros  ||  $7 
house made churros – fried dough,  
cinnamon sugar, caramel sauce. 

chocolAte chimichAnGA  ||  $7 
deep fried chocolate, ice cream, chocolate sauce

fried ice creAm  ||  $7 
vanilla ice cream rolled in Mexican cookies,  
honey, cinnamon sugar

huevos con chorizo  ||  $12 
scrambled eggs, chorizo, rice, beans, tortillas

huevos rAncheros  ||  $12 
tortillas, fried egg, salsa roja, cotija cheese,  
pickled onions 

GuAc’ocAdo toAst  ||  $12 
avocado toast, pickled onions, cotija cheese,  
fried eggs 

mole chilAQuiles  ||  $12 
tortilla chips, fried egg, cotija cheese,  
seasonal mole and crema 

BreAKfAst Burrito  ||  $12 
chorizo, potato, eggs

BreAKfAst tAcos  ||  $12 
chorizo, potato, eggs, house salsa

shrimp diABlA  ||  $16 
shrimp, house made habanero salsa, rice, lettuce,  
tomatoes, crema, side salad

shrimp BAjA  ||  $16 
shrimp, bell peppers, onions, tomatoes, rice

memo’s Burrito  ||  $13 
chicken, rice, and beans inside, drizzled with queso 
swap chicken for flank steak + $3  

veGAn Burrito  ||  $13 
mixed veggies inside burrito, topped with salsa verde 

sKillet chicKen  ||  $16 
fajita style chicken, sauteed onions, mushrooms  
and queso. Served with rice, beans, shredded cheese, 
crema and tortillas

QuesAdillA   ||  $13 
cheese and chicken served with house salsa and crema 
swap chicken for signature carnitas + $3  
swap chicken for flank steak + $3 
swap chicken for mushrooms + $1

THE uSuALS

SWEet tooth

$12 LunCH

fAmiliAr mexicAn And tex-mex options

When you’re not feelinG Adventurous

ninos meAl  ||  $6 
choice of ground beef taco, ground beef burrito or 
cheese enchilada. Served with of rice and beans.

ninos QuesAdillA  ||  $6 
cheese quesadilla served with a choice of  
rice and beans or French fries

nInOS (KIDDOS)
served 12pm - 3pm

Please Note: checks cannot be split for parties of 6 or more.
Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.
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rice or BeAns  $3 

cremA  $2

pico de GAllo  $2

topo chico  ||  jArritos  ||  mexicAn coKe  ||  seAsonAl AGuA frescAs (nAturAl fruit WAter)  ||  $4

SIDES

SpECIALTy MExICAn BEVERAgES

tortillAs  $2 

shredded cheese  $2

sliced jAlApenos  $2 

hAlf AvocAdo  $3 

scAn for our full list of speciAlty 

CRAFT COCKTAILS
just As uniQue, exceptionAl And 
thouGhtfully-crAfted As our food

S A L S A  M A D E

DAILY
FRESH

CHIPS ARE
F R I E D  I N

FARMERS
LOCAL

~ whenever possible ~

~  M A D E  T O  ~  
O R D E R  U S I N G

GUAC
100% HAAS AVOCADOS

PROUD PARTNER


